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new tor 01 «se 
talcum powder to 
had,

Call for Talco Rose, 
Carnation or Violet.

Martha Washington 
Candy Fresh Friday.

r
&

Local fc Personal
Mr. David Teague aprominent 

citizen of Siler City was in town 
Thursday on business.
Miss Georgia Garrison who has 
been assisting Misses Morrow, 
Bason and Green during the 
millinery season returned Satur
day to her home on R, No. 2.
The Improved Order of Red Men 
elected the following officers 
Thursday night: Sachem, A. 
Cheek; Sr. Sagamore, G. b. 
Cheek; Jr. Sagamore, H. H, 
Buckner; Chief Recorder, J. A. 
Ireland; Keeper Wigwom, W. 
P. Calligan,

Miss Margaret McAdams of 
High Point and Mr. Dock Mc
Adams of Atlanta Ga. have oeen 
the guest of their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. McAdams during 
the past several days. Mr. Will 
McAdams has just returned to 
Atlanta from a few days visit.

FOR SALE.—46 acre farm 2| 
miles from Haw River on maca 
dam road. Good four room two 
story house and tenant house. 
Land adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco, corn and wheat. For 
information apply to J. M. Bason, 
Elmira Mills, Bnrlington, N. C.

FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 
"have the exclusive agency for the 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties. 
If you intend purchasing an Auto 
mobile write us today for a 1912 
Catalog and look it over before 
buying. It will pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensboro, N. C.

... ........
Sworn tt> before toe «»*v»cribed in 

my presence, tbia 6tb <*»:» of December,
a . d : »  ■

(S e a l) - - A. w  ^okabon,
>V  akt Public. 

Hall'a CatarrhGun is \ --ten intern ally, 
and acts aireetiy on ifce blood and md- 
troas surfaces of the system; Send for 
testimonials free, *.

F. Ji Chew^y & Oc., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, T5.
Take Hill's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

GIVING OUT
The Straggle Discourages Many * 

Citizen ®f Bnrlmgton.
Around all day with ari aching 

fosick*
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one “give 

out.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills have giv

en renewed life to thousands;
They are for kidney backache;
For other kidney ills.
Here i<i convincing proof of 

their worth.
N. Foster, Market St., Gra

ham, N. C., says: “I am in a 
position to recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills highly. They cur
ed me of a bad case of kidney 
complaint besides helping two 
other members of my family who 
were similarly afflicted. My kid
neys acted so' frequently that I 
was obliged to get up often dur
ing the night and thus my rest 
was broken. There was a severe 
pain in my back and my head 
ached a great deal. When I 
heard one of my neighbors speak 
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
got a box and after using them a 
short time, I was completely cur
ed.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co.* 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

Think for thyself—one good 
idea,

But known to be thine own,
Is better than a thousand 

gleaned 
From fields by othera sown.

—Anonymous.

$100 Per Flats.
was paid at a banquet to Henry 
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842. 
Mighty costly for those with 
ston aeh uwble, or indigestion. 
T@d«y people everywhere use Dr. 
Kings New Life Pills for these 
troubles as well as liver, ‘kidney 
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, 
sure. Only 25 cts at Freeman 
DsragCo.

. . . . . .  J P
m & n ;;® ^ . i ^ h v l i ^ : 
were formerly North Carolina 
boys who got their start by -atr 
tendang Draughon'sCollege. The 
Colfege gives a -written contract 
to secure a position under rea
sonable^ condition?!, or refund 
tuition, •

The college will send you a 
catalogue, also a card, explain
ing all about its plan of paying 
railroad fare. Address Draugh
on’s Practical Business College, 
Nashville; or Knoxville,. Tenn.

King George will go up in his 
airship next, a report which di
rects attention to the fact that 
monarchs looking for excitement 
nowadays have to get it out side 
of business hour!

For sale a t  a  bargain one Ford 
Model T. 191© Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address-P. Oi Box 507, 
Greensboro, N-..C.

In a Lighter Veine.
Some of the girls have rather 

thin excuse for wearing abbrev
iated skirts.—Detroit News. .

If all the people in, the world 
■would stop lying, the devil would 
be out of a job.—New YorK 
Press.

Experience may be a good 
teacher but just the same you 
had better send your children to 
school—Atchison Glooe.

Why did you call your boat Ru
mor? “Because I wanted her to 
keep afloat.” -  Baltimore Ame
rican.

Mr. Underwood, it is reported 
is going to distribute 10,000 fans 
a t the Baltimore convention, Fans

UST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N. C. June 29, 1911. 
Gentlemen:

£>. A. Adams, P. L. Lee, W. G. 
Lewis, J. W. Smith, Thomas E. 
Vaughn Macolm Williams.
Ladies:
Mrs. Moltie Evans, Mrs. Maggie 
Mattox, Mrs. H, L. May, Miss 
Lula Roberson, Mrs. Minnie 
Wirvan.

Persons calling forany of these 
letters will please say "Advertis
ed,” andjigive date of advertised

N. & W. Will foot Answer
Durham, June 27. — The age

nts of all the railroads coming 
into the city where subpoenaed to 
appear before the recorded this 
afternoon and gi ve information as 
to the people to whom whiskey 
is shipped here in large quantities 
aud the approximate amounts 
that the men under suspicion get 
each week. The summons by the 
recorder caused quite a stir among 
the railroad men, and the railro
ads officials of the Norfolk and 
Western, which brings into Dui- 
ham much of the whiskey from 
the Virginia dispensing centers, 
notified the agent of their roads 
here not to answere the summons 
of the recorder.. They take this 
action on the grounds that as 
common carriers they have to 
handle the stuff, and the amount 
of any kind of goods shipped ind
ividual customers of their line is 
none of the public’s business, and 
they refuse to answer questions 
that may embarrass a man who 
has been patronizing their lines.

Messi s Guthrie and Guthrie, 
loeai attorneys for the road, will 
fight the case through - all the 
cougnt before they will allow 
their rgent to testify before the 
recorder unless some special case 
is being tried in the regular ses
sions of the court.

The, hearing before the record
er this afternoon at 5 o’clock was 
held in the private office of the 
chief of police and the public was 
not admitted.

Have youV tooth to pull? 
Have yon tried ray method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
D e n t i s t ,

Burlington, - N. €. 
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374^-

list.
Zeb Waller,

Post Master.

Ryan for the Farm.
While William Jennings Bryan 

has been predatorializing him in 
his oratorical aiid literary effus
ions, Thomas Fortune Ryan— 
said by Bryan to have bought 
over the Democratic party and 
almost the entire country be
side—has been nurcing the long
ing for the simple life. In order 
to facilitate the process he is re
ported as willing to vote for any 
candidate, and none more cheer
fully than Bryan himself in fact, 
Ryan in effect says that when he 
walks he walks with Billy and

J. P. .>pfjuu, t>. V. S. W. A.. Hornadby
Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians
and Hospital Office Pboqe 377 

435 Main St, Residence Phone itiS,

C A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2p. m. 7 to8 piin.
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

D am eron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

i  S. V. DAMERON
Burlington 

ofSc* in
lafliing

Plrnne * 250

ADOLPH L O K i
Gmbam
office in

ItlMllClKlSM
Phone

Miss Foust To Wed.

J o h n  H .  V e r n o n ,
Atmrneyvaua Uounsellor at Law,

Burlington, N, C.
Office over Bradley’s Drng Store. 

Phone 66.

For a fat man President Taft 
is a good runner.
If  Bob LaFollette is not satisfied 
■with the third party he v/ill have 
to organize a safe and sane four
th.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.
The following patents were 

just issued to Atlantic Coast in
ventors reported by D. Swift&Co, 
Patent lawyers, Washington, 
D. C., who will furnish copies of 
any patent for ten cents apiece 
to our readers:

Va. John S. Islin, Newport 
News, Riddle.

N. C. Eugene M. Cole. Char
lotte, Driving Mechanism for 
planters, John A. Gardener, 
Grifton, Cotton seed Crusher 
and distributor; Wm. P. Will
son, Shelby, Hay baling press.

S. C. Charles T. Mason, Sum
ter, Ignition device for explosive 
engines. .

Kings Mountain, June 27.— J.
O. Plonk, a prominent merchant 
of this place, will be married 
Wednesday next, to Miss Eliva 
Foust* an attractive young woman 
of Mount Vernon Springs, Cha
tham county the wedding to occur 
at the home of the brides parents.
Miss Foast is a grabuate of the Office, Second Floor rirst National

J o h n  R .  H o f f m a n ,
A ttorney-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.

State Normal College, Greensboro; 
aod has been a member of the 
teaching staff of the Kings Mou*: 
ntain graded school the past term .1

Our people are glad to know 
that she is soon to make this her 
permanent home.

Bank Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N, C.

There seems to be two kinds of 
Democrats—the unterrified and 
the unverified.

Nothing that is not a real crime 
makes a man appear so contem
ptible and little in the eyes of the 
world as inconstacy.—Addison.

Alton B. Parker got 579 votes 
for temporary chairman, which 
must have reminded him of the 
time when he was manning for 
president. ’ ’—Columbia State.

J. N. Taylor, JL D.
Physician & Surgeon.

: Uffiee iiJPiedmont'Building.
1 O ffice H ours.
?:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

: Harrows,; ■.. M arrows.
•H*rto .W s'. ';*^ e w .'.S e iith c m ' ah.

M ’k w 's m a ll'fe f in m g - i < H vv/>

■2T J
r  c

. Pncis'r toisi.it ;»U.. • 'i ficlf''
■ Vv<* w js a v e ' \ r  r  

wj:; us a c-v-.rvcs

Br a csh a w  Co,'
■ . :.;E

T  THE LAST MOMENT k wa* 
? I  I  w ccssary t° postpone the vmt to 
4 relatives in a 4klasit city. Any

thing: short of a full explanation would 
*V‘ cause worry and fear. What could bedone?

n # ■ ■ ■ '  - '
j The jLong Distance Bell Telephone solved 

the problem. A personal talk clewed up the cit- 
Option* dispelled worry and completed plans for t 
Visit at a later date.

In every day, personal aftrirs the Lon^ Di»> ! 
ce Bell Telephone can save you W0rĉ # inco^ 
ience and loss of time. Why not try h?

gy  the way, havo you a  » d l

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E T H O N !  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O U P A I « T

YOU may riot know the Company j repre- 

But what of that!
Probably My Company Doesn’t know you—hadn’t 
thought of that, had you ?
YOU Need Protection—
MY COMPANY Wants to Fumi sh it to Good Men.
I Want you to Know the

State Life Insurance Co.
•of Kinston, N. C  

R. J. Sellars, Mgr.
Burlington, N. C.

i
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You Have a Right to W e  W iB  H elp  Y ou . I  A n d  n o t  t h e  s o m e  b o d y ’s
The first step toward financial independence is I  h o u s e  t 6  r e n t .  O t h e r s  b y  t h e

If you have the am
bition arid energy, to-

an honest

to own your own home. \ Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years! and you are 
still paying rent. ,

RIGHT ABOUT and tiy “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance r̂ ioney—namely, Rent 
---that yoii have been payirxg to the “Other Fel-
Iaht** .-itnA' 'ehrin  i f  w tll  1 f ‘ A'.I' >' ri ••ft f  & "rf

s c o r e  h a v e  H i e d  t h e  “ P i e d m o n t  
a n d  f o u n d  i t  e a s y .  W i l l  y o u ?  

a n d  t a l k  i t  o v e r  w i t h  u s .
m

"X f'

m m rn m ' m’- -i' i

Phone No. 76 >;
i. J'if't i,' y ;Vi’* -

B9J8 ne iv.av/bii-r'.
orfi iu z  ncbanim on ai!,1 V; i  '?

.00; u

The following interti

Simon Dixon** Son
Ab*3 '‘s ^ve pag.
It» about the armj

Mill
The time they can 

Borthwarj l>il
Tf. March’s twen' 
Tha*̂  here the British 
Still covered with the 
Greene had given tbei
Towards evei/g, wbei 
A father thus aiidres& 
“Go thou w|th thy co 
Take thehorses to
A mite or tw o they 
Arid JdosiHg shad turm

Wben  ̂ presently, thea* 
Three or four howecv 
Who when these boys 
They called and said
The red e<»ts are abo 
And vou they’ t><ke 
Admonished thus the; 
Arid bid them under a
Now soon they see f jn 
What does their mind 
One seldom such a sij 
As burst a sudden on
Long lines of redeoaw 
Their arms all giitteri 
While o,er their head? 
The British colors pr-
The rolling drum nd 
To the grand set-ne a 
There trail along iike 
Three thousand men j
They rise and laii aie 
As bends the road ui 
The curves a.n<i waves 
And to the scene end
It seems to them a mi 
Comes rolling on towi 
While still further ba 
Where trees and hills
Wagons. and horsemei 
Their flags all flutteei 
They halt and now ni 
And having a good lc
Prepare to camp upon 
That stretches northv 
Now as the host o’ers 
A band of men come

Whose equipment, c 
Proclaim them all offi 
Arrived at the mansi< 
And nimbly from the
They order out the 1; 
And take possession 
With this gay crowd 
Bearing along a wooc
One in the rear, one i 
On it there lay a woui 
An officer of a high ra 
Whose blood old Guil
In marked contrast ] 
To his gay brother of 
Yet scarce one week 1 
Since that, to him,
In which he led his c 
Where charging hosts 
And his fate's only s£ 
One of a thousand th
The hill now groans I 
Of thousands fixing u 
They chose for it the 
A promising wheatfie
That which had been 
■Neath martial feet i 
A coirimon fate wher 
Is once let loose by w
To ruin all they had 
So look the rails to m 
And to build a spacio 
That night to hold tin
Of which they took ;

Outbreak of Feud Cost

^herman, Tex., Jui 
feud battle, between 
and Waldroy families 
ry’s ranch here this 
four persons were kil 
wounded. Before sh 
Miss Georgia Sharp 
*nan and wounded ai 
arid his wife.
_ The battle began 
oharp family, consist 
Georgia Sharp, her ii 
“harp and her brotl 
Passed the home of tl: 
„ Apparently both j 
ittwsg similtaneously.

Henry Waldrop ki 
oharp and his father 
rell Miss Georgia S 

'■her father’s smokinj 
rifle and took up 
l  e killed Russell W: 

Shot his parents. Pi 
ground, Henry Waldi 
the fire and shot 3 
»he died almost inst 
_ Today's battle wi 
"Unating of a  long s 
5ute between the t\

Our sols m ust fatl 
•Dryt*

-A —- - v'.'. U‘*-'


